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Nay, Proffer not thy Hand to me!

I. uv c. i-- , jr.
Nay, pioffor not thy hand to me!

I cannot take it now;
I ennnov feign a feeling which

My IttUrt dare not avow.
Thoupb jmemory may often t)-ri- ll

My briast with thouehts of theo.
'Tis ot tfte pat the present hour

Bringslbut regret to me.

'Tis bite ncss for me to dwell
On tbo: e dear times of old,

When trn, Tnply I deemed thy love
Coprtii e'er crow chttiged and cold.

My young heart had not learned to know,
That w 'man's sweetest smilo

Is but ns- - :mcd by her to hido
Her call msr.css nnd guile.

I do not wish thee harm cr wrong,
Nor rnenn I to upbraid

For ruin which thy falsehood wrought
The sorrow thou hast made.

1 could not injure one who onco
My evciy thought controlled:

The manly heart that truly loves,
Can never malice hold.

"We never more may meet as friends,
Though thou art now forgiven;

'Twcen thee ar.d me Direction's tie
Ecmnins fi rever rtvrn.

In after year. sdi'-n- fleeting time
My forrowing spirit heal,

I may forget, a I Torsive,
All thou hast made me feel.

PrTTiNu Dowx the Rebellion. The
New York World (Republican) editorially
pay:

Here. in thissecond week of Jnlv. sixteen
inorths after the first nun nt Sumter, and
twelve months after the warning of Bull
Hun, the Confederacy has as many ef-

fective men underarms as the
and the first great battle has yet to be

Vegun with the advantage of numbers on
the loyal, and not on the rebel fide That
is the record. 'We challenge any living man
to confute it. Our Miccess, thus far, is main-
ly attributable, not to what our armies have
doro in the fiold, but to what our ships have
done on the water. Well mav every loyal
cheek mantle with indignation. Three
times more true men than false in tbo land,
and vet, in the grapple, the false ever out-

numbering the true! This thin;: must stop,
or ihe cause must fail. The gunboats ran
ach'eve but little moro. They have nearly
reached their limits. The rebellion can be
met in its last interior strongholds by the
armv alone. Woo betide us if that army
fhall not bo strong enough for that final ter-

rible etcounter.

Carl Schurz His Love of tho Union
The Chicago Times is slightly down on

Carl Schurz, as we should judge from the
following paragraph:

"If there is not a general burst of indig-

nation among the soldiers of Illinois who
know the gallant Shields so well when they
they learn that he has been removed from
his command, and that political mounte-
bank, Carl Schurz. put in his place we shall
bo greatly mistaken. The brave soldier,
covered with wounds received in fighting
the battles of his adopted country, to be
superseded by a despised cowardly squirt
from the red republican cesspools of infide!
Europe, and whose avowed object in going
into the war is for it political advantages!
Perhaps the soldiers will be beard from on

this matter."
Schurz is indeed a splendid man to go

into the war for tie restoration of the Un-

ion and the maintenance of the Constitution!
What this new Brigadier thinks of tho Un-

ion he expressed in a speech deli vered a few
. weeks ago a the Cooper Institute, N. Y.

He said, accordina to the report of the
epeech published iuthe New York Tribune:

"There were men in the North and South
ready to favor the rebellion as long as it had
a chance of success. But if such an attempt
6hould succeed, it would lead to a new
6trnggle. A voice, 'John Brown' loud
applause. Those struggles would be more
acrimonious and dangerous in their nature
than the present conflict. A voice, 'That's
bo.' The old Union as they had known
IT, was gone, f Loud applause. J If Jeff.
Davisand his army surrendered, and repent-
ed at the foot of Cardiol Hill in sackclotn

. and ashes. IT COULD SEVER BE RE-

STORED."
Will not the Union volunteers ba pleased

to fight under the banner of such a man.

CCT"The Atlanta (Ga. Intelligencer, of

Jane 8th, says:
Georgia has now in the service of the

Confederacy over 90.000 of her best men,
the flower and chivalry of the State. Id a
few more weeks this large force will be in-

creased by tho addition of thousands of
conscripts.

O- -It 13 now stated positively that Ger.
Shields has resigned.

THE POISONED ALMOND.
The hosts of England had fled, smitten

and shattered, f om tho fatal rifles of the
Americans, nnd the glad tidings had lenpad
Irorn the red field of battle to the anxious
hearts of the citizens of New Orleans. As
night came down upon tho rescued, the glara
of huge bonfires, the flishing of dancing
torches, nnd the glitter of innumerable lamps
with jubilant shouts, cries, and exultant
laughter, that met eve and car at everv turn.

! betokened tho victor's triumph. Tho hum-jblehome- of

the artisan, and the proud man-- i

sion of tho rich alike shone with the light,
and resounded with sounds of joy. But" no
nome was so gay and resplendent as that of
the wealthy and hospitable General Dainc-mer- l;

whose twin born sons had that day
been foremost in the battle, and who were
now fresh from victory t.i see their only sis-
ter wedded to William Avern, a young and
distinguished captain of tho Tennessee rill 's.

Long before P.ickenhatn gave his soldiers
the bandit watchword of 'booty n:- 1 beauty,'
William Avern and Clara Dair.emert had
pledged Jheir vows; end their loves having
gained the willing consent of tho General,,
the day that should sea them united had
been fixed up n. and that day was tha Sth
of January; though when the time was a;- -
poiiited, none dreamed that it was to be a!
day ot battle. Honored and unscathed, tho
young Ternesseean had ridden from the
field as tho enemy turned in defeat and d is --

may, and witli the old whiteh.iire i Daiue-me- rt

and his warrior boys, had hastened to
bear tbo happy news to mother, sister and
betrothed.

"She shall be yours my de-t- Wil '

nam,' sain mo oiu general, as t lie' i.'re.y
rein before his house. 'What happier dato '

for a marriage annivetsirv than that which
shall be a m.itran'j pride. lit! the good
news is before us,' he continue 1, as his wi:'o
and daughter spring from the house to greet
him.

'Thank heaver.! yon have all returned safe
in life and limb,' was the exclamation of the
wife and mother, as she embraced her bus.- -'

band and sons.
Thank the God of battles that He has

given our country the victory!' was the re-

sponse of the stout oh! patriot.
Tho lovers uttered rut a word, but tho

beaming of their eyes spoke volumes of iau-- !

til s1 happiness. j

But if tho joy of Ihe lovers found r.o ton- -
gue, the clamorous a:.d hearty shouts of ihe
ebon visaged servants, clustering around with
eager faces that shoue iti the torchlight,
ma le ample amend-- .

I have a promise to fulfill,' s:d the Gen-
eral, 'anil we mus! invite our friends as fast:
as legs can carry messages. William is to
wed Clara this night. Come, wile, vou lire
Limbic with the pin; write ti those who
Btsnd upon etiquette, ar.d hurry off verbal
invitations to the rest. Send for your
bridesmaids, Clara; my sor.s shall bo your

r".n;:i.-n"n-, W i ! ! i f. in I wc-'l- 1 that your
father were alive tos:e this happy day!
You sprirg from a r.'ce of sildu rs, my dear
boy, an! this campaign has proved you
worthy ct your desceut.'

This was spoken as the Generr.l led the
way into the parlor, and every word was
heard t.v a uark laceiJ ar.d liau'h'y j--

. i

man who roas from a sofa when tho party
entered.

'Well, nephew, wo won the fight, and
Henry St. Maur was not there,' said the'
General with a severe glacco, as the young '

man met his eye.
'Henry St. Maur, when taken j r'soncr at j

Detroit,' replied his nephew, 'pledged hisi
word not to bear arms against England dur
ing Hi is war. JJut my heart was witu you
all, uncle.'

'It I hail been at Detroit,' retorted the old
patriot, and if I had been Henry St. Maur,
I'd remained a captive rather than accept
liberty with my sword in limbo. Butniake
ready, my boys, for tho wedding! Be merry
and happy while you can!

So scyir-- the noble old soldier hastened
to change his dress; while his sons, with
William Avera, hurried to their apartments
to exchange their war-stain- ed garb for gar-
ments befittinc; the occasion.

Henry St. Maur, a coward in heart and a
villain in mind, had long loved his cousi n

Clara, both for the wealth that would bo
hers, and for her lovely person. He was the
sor of the General's youngest sister, and his
father bad been a French officer, who had
served under Lafayette. Buth father and
mother sprung from a brave and warlike line,
but the son had inherited Done of their
nobler traits.

A shrewd schemer, a cowardly plotter,
and a selfish unscrupulous man. St. Manr
had lived thirty years air not done one
worthy deed. Tha namo and influenca of
his uncle had obtained for bun a captain's
commission, but tho tap of tho drum an 1

the fume of gujpowder always drove his
watery blood from his cheeks. Glad tofor-sa- ke

tho field for the carpet, he had return-
ed to bis uncle's to push his suit lor the hand
of Ciara Dainemert. Bur. be met blank '.re-

pulse:, or it Wi.s already...pledged to the
brave and handsome William Avern, a young
man of noble character and rising fame j

Had he dared, St Maur would have fought
bis rival for the prize; but his craven soul
instinctively shrank from a combat with the j

young lennessean. bt Maur had already j

enougn weaun 10 couieiii any uui a inei --

cenarv spirit, but grasping eagerly for more,
aud iufatuated with tha beauty of his cousin,
he would have sold his salvation to call her
and her fortune his own.

When left by his uncle in the parlor, as
we related, he hurried from the house with
a throbbing heait and burning brain . He
had not dreamed that tha marriage was to
Do so sudden-- , and all that day he had pray-
ed the evil spirits he worshipped to guide
lead or steel to the heart of his rival. Now
he saw him return triumphant, a victor and
a bridrgroom! He hastened to do what his
wicked mind had long been plotting. Ere
many minutes had passed he stood in the
private cfEce of an apothecary and chemist,
a lean aid withered old miser, who looked
upon all mankind p.s so many vermin, deem-
ing pold tho only valuable thing on earth,
so said report, and St. Maur believed it.
Who can explain the insanity of such avarice?
for Carlo made no use of his wealth
taye to gloat over it in grim solitude.

'I have come for the almond,' said Henry,
as tho chemist raised his small black eyes to
his.

'Have you brought tho prico, young man
Henry thro a purse upon the tabla. Carlo

counted out the yellow coins, ono by one,
trying tho weight and ring of each, until he

j bad numbered a hundred.
'Right,' said he, as he swept them into his

bosom. 'I only wish I could sell a sack of
double almonds at that price.'

Carlo Berbi then produced a largo almond,
neatly halved, and containing twin kernels,
one of which was clipped at each end.

'Whoever swallows this,' said tho Italian,
holding up tho marked almond, 'does him-
self no harm; but I would not be ho who
shall cat the other. Do not make a mis-
take.'

'Never fear,' said Iler.ry, as the chemist
glued the halves together. But bow long
does it tako to effect its purpose?'

Thren hours, anil leaves no trace, my
young friend. You orderd this to be made,
reidv thren weeks ago and as you have not
called f r it, I bewail

"
to think

"
vour courage

had failed.' j

'The time had not arrived,' said Ilenrv, as
be p!ae,'d the almond in his vest. 'Bot tell
me. old man, have we not met before ?'

'Where, until three weeks since?' '

'In Italy, where I lived some years aero.
There is ari 1 air i tone in your voice that
r minds mrc of some ono that I o:ce knew
in Rim",' said Henry St. Maur.

'Ah! 1 had a relative there; perhaps you
knew her,' s lid Carlo, ga.ing sharply into
h s face, 'hue was verv beautiful, all said
and her name was Bianca, tho Flower Girl.'

S. Maur grew ashy pale, but in a moment
he replied. 'I have seen her. What has bo-co- m

e of her?'
'Sh-- is deal! Sho give her love to some

young ai d h artless vtllian. Hedeserte!
her, and she. died sonic twelve months or so
ajo. Tho destroyer of her young life wasa
German Count, I h av heard. Ho bad left
Rome three or four years lie fore B:aneadied
in my arms. I wish I could find the
scoundrel. So long as Bianca lived she.
loved him, but r.ov that sho is no more, I
would tjive ail my gold to have an Italian's
vetige t; c

'And j'l-tl- loo.' sai l Henry, 'the repro-
bate! Weil, good night.'

' Good niht my young friend. Do
not eat the unmarked almonds.'

'Not I, indeed,' laughed the heartless
Henry a he turned and sped rapidly away.

When he again stood in bis uncle's house
it was thronged with guests, among whom
he was soon scattering j o 1. 1 and compliment.

'Ha!' said his old uncle, as he met him
near the center of thu main parlor, 'you aro
:i la.fTnr 1 e.ain. William no.) CA ira l.pe ima
man and wife just five minutes Mnce."

'I claim a kiss from the bride,' said Hen-
ry, as lie saluted tho new made wife, and
then grasped the hand of tho happy bus-
bar,!.

'I wish you a hundred years of mutual
joy, cousin Clara ami you too, William,'

l be, with smiling lips and devil's heait;
nnd all that jubilant evening, w ho s g iv as
Henry St. Maur?

At length the festive tirr r
.! mint wine ana wu , over frot-le- cake
and dainty viands, ruled tlic hour. 1 hen
said Henry St. Maur. as ho filled a plate
with almonds, 'Come cousin Will, since we
ara new kinsmen, cat a philojcona
with me; and who loses faliall forfeit to tha
bride.'

'Agreed,' laughed the joyous bride groom.
'Seek a double almond.'

'Ah! I am sure I have one hero,' sai l
Iler.ry, crushing the almond for which he
had paid in gold. 'This is yours now! we
eat together and forfeit singly.'

A 11 unsuspecting, the gallant young war-
rior, nearer death than when British bullets
had fanned his manly cheek that morn, ate
tho unmarked almond kernel; while St.
Maur, half unconscious of tho act, so fierco
were the guilty throbbings of his heart, swal-
lowed thii other kernel.

Two hours after, when Henry stood aloof,
watching the bride and her spouso as they
moved in grace and joy iu tho lively dance,
a servant approached him. and told him some
one wished lo see him at the street door.
Henry impatiently followed the call, for ho
had hoped to see that handsome faca groyv
deadly pale, tn a. manly form relaxed into
sudf'en death, and to hear tho crash of his
rival's fall at tho very feet of his blooming,
blushing bride, lie found Carlo Berbi at
the door.

'You did not eat the unmarked kernel!'
asked the old Italian , eagerly.

'Xo, late the one chipped at tho ends,",
replied the traitor.

It is well,' said Carlo. 'New go read
this;' and, as ho spoke, he placed a billet in
his hand and hurried away.

Carelessly, for his mind was upon the
bridegroom, llmry St. Maur opened the
note as ho entered the hall again, and read
these words:

"With her last brea th, Bianca told me
the name of her destrover. She knew not
what she told, for delirium ruled her speech,
She said the true namo of the pretended
Germ an Count was Henry St. Maur, of Neyv
Orleans. 1 sought that villain I found him
ju you your likeness, so long worn ou the
bosom of Bianca, guided me in my search.
iiianca is avenged, lor uenry ot. Jiaur snai l

not live to see sun. Ha has
swallowed the poisoned almond!

"BIANCA'S FATHER."
How pale, how ghastly looked Henry St .

Maur then! Wnat sight so pitiable as the
traitor strangled by his own treachery? He
said not a word. He lied to tha house of
the chemist: the door was barred, he
clamored in vain.

When tho uext djy came, the corpse of
Henry St. Maur lay cold and stark upon the
ground, and the letter which the icy hand
grasped, revealed the mystery.

Bianca 's father wa3 never more seen in
New Orleans.

C7"A movement is on foot too have the
clothing for the new Western troops made

in Cincinnati and the West, instead of East- -

em cities, as at present ordered, ;

1

The Showman's Courtship.
BY AUTEMCS 1VARD.

There was many aCTectin ties which made
me hanker arter Betsy Jane. Iler father's
farm j'ned our'n; their cows and onr'n too
squenched their thirst at the same sprins;

j our old mares both had stars in thair forrids;
tho measles broke out in both families at
nearly the same period; our paricnts (Bet
sey's and mine,) slept regularly every Sunday
in the same meeting house," and the nabors
used to obirvc, "How thick the Wards nnd
Peasleys aii!" It wasa surblime site, in the
spring of the year, to see our several mothers
( Betsy, 's nd mine) with their gowns pin'd up j

so incy counin- sue inn, aueesnuniiy uning
soap together & bnczing the nabors gincrly.

Altho I hankered intensly arter the object
of my fcxdiuii3, I dr.rsunt toil her of thai
liies w ir.cli was raj;n in my ouzzum. JM
try to do it, but my turg would kerwollup
up n;;in tho roof of mv mowth and stick
thar like death to a diseast African or a
country post master to tiis, while my heart
whanged agin my ribs like an old fashioned
wheat I'lale agin a barn floor.

'Twas a calm stiil nite in June. Ail nafer
was hushed ami nary zefi'-- r disturbed these- -

rcen silensc. 1 sot witli J.etsy J at e on tnu
fense of her father's pastur. Wc had bin

whose

nrcsent
place

negroes

tompin the woods, fiours & took on the Govern-driv- in
from Nutiv Lair j meet wagons, but

so to with long sticks. Well far were ordered by the master
sot thar fense, a swinging our feet out and let the" negroesri and
two and fro blu-dii- as red as the Baldinsviile were made to do so, were that
school house, (I understand its hi a paintedi

yailer, lately, when it was rust painted,
and ookr.i verv iple, I make no doubt,

... ...i K-i- tiiin w.i.-- i vi.wj-- v. j

mysiif on the rail fense, while my rile was
wous.dM loviniv rounu waste

T clearer mv tnrotenud trein biinglv scd
"Betsy, you're a Gazelle-- "

I th( t that a:r was putty fr.io. I waited
to see what it would hev upon her.

It evidently didn't fetch her, for she up
and sed:

e V, n'rrt o

Sez I, "Betsy, I th'n verv- mvchly of'
vou. I d. z."

' I don't l'eeve a word you say so thar'
r ow com !' with which oLoirvathuu she;
hitched away from me.

"I wish there was winders to my sole,"
sod I, "so that you could fee some of myj
feelins. There's fire e nough here," said I,
srrkin my buzzum with my fist, "too bile,
nil the corn beef and turnips in tbo nabcr- - j

hood. Virsonvus and the Critter ain't a cir- -j

cumstancu to it !"' !

Sho bowd her bed and commenst chewin j

the strings to her sun-bonne- t.

"Ah, cond vou know the sleepless nights!
I worry thru with on your account, how
ilea h seh-pi- l to be attractive to me arr ;

how mv litnl s has shrunk yon wouldn't
wastiir form anddoubt in?. G on

these ere sunken checks "
I sh,uld b,vecon,irnered on

t r lialdv for some t:roc, but unioi.naU 1,
lost mv' balance and fell over into the paster'
i ..i. rlocpnml sevei v dama- -

gin mvself gincraliy.
n..i'nv .T . s ran 2 to mv assistance in!

ouickiime and dra ed me lib Then j

i y v uw I

'I won t listen to your r.oncents r.o longir.
Jest s; it it rite out what vou re driven at. it

in an git tin sp!ice d, I'm Old lloss !"' t

. y r - . if.1 cot. si, lered mat are ennn ur uu uiiuii,u
purposes, and we proceeded immejitly to. tho
parson s, nnd waj hitched that very nite. j

First Fruits of Africanizing Ohio.
Several farmers of tho Abolition persua-

sion in Athens county we might mention
1'edro and Sim son have negroes employ-

ed at this time to fill the places heretofore
occupied by white men. What a congratu-latii-- n

to the heart of the brave soldier, who
rpturns to his home, and finds his former
place of labor occupied by negroes, aud his
old settlement filled with the black trash.
White men removing to give way to tho
negro in the and fields and the
houses of our small country farms. What
rrosperity ! What a spectacle for com- -

i
j

lfg generation!
nasi w? saw in in t iiiy iavo uegioes

who brought by Federai authority
from Kentucky to Columbus, Ohio, where
inev weie mil hi iiji-iij- , i jia yuuiiiy ia
cursed with tho immigration everv week,
as is also all Southern Ohio. Are tho peo- -
pie willing that this lazy senm of creation
shall constitute one-six- th of the population
of thj State? This is the great political
State question to-dti- y. Shall white labor
be degraded, wa;jes reduced, and society
broken up, by the thieving, indolent raca, or
will our farmers take the matter in hand,
and defend themselves from degredation
and the country from anarchy and ruin?

Already this increase of negro population
is felt all over the Slate. The country is

ti p with it, and the cities are already
filled to overflowing. Will the people not
do something to change this dangerous tide
that so surely threatens the morals of all
good society and tho peace of every neigh-
borhood? Cm tho people not fo gst the
prejudice against the Democrac, created by
reading the malign mt falsehoods its en-

emies, and join together in one party until
this great danger is removed, and until the
twin children of treason. Abolition and Se- -
cession, ara put down? Marietta Itepub
lican.

Anecdote of the Redel General ,

Stonewall Jackson. Tha Washington
correspondent of tho Indianapolis Journal
writes as foll'ows of this chieftain:

The surgeon of ono of the Indiana regi-
ments and two of his brother officers were
captured by Ashby's cavalry and taken be-

fore Jackson. Immediately on hearing their
names ho said: was you,
who lately saved tho property of a dear
friend of mine in the Valley from the fury
of your own men. I thank you. Have you
any means of transportation back to your re-

giment?"
"We have not, General."
lie then gave them horses, an escort arid

one hundred dollars, and then courteously
dismissed them on their parole.

This is authentic. I have it from one
the captured officers, whose name I am not
at .iherty to mention.
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White People Obliged Get Out of
Wagon s Make Room for Negroes in
General Banks' Division.
The New Albany (Indiana) L3dger, says:

The following statement of two soldiers of
the 13th Indiana regiment, discharged on
account of disability, and who were with the
army on its retreat, fullv corroborates our
statement. The two vounir men
names are attached to the naner ara ns re.
spectable and truthful as any in Washington

j County or elsswbero. We have ft in
our possession for some two weeks, awaiting

j the disposition of Mr. Yoorhees resolution"
which, having been rejected bv the House
we now lav before our readers:

"Salem, Washington Co.,"la.,June 25.
"The undersigned "hereby certify that

they were when tho retrent. torilr
by command of Gen. Banks from the

Shenandoah Yalley, in the State of Vir-
ginia, to-w- it: on the day of June, 1852,
being at tho time discharged soldiers from
Company G, Thirteenth Indiana
Volunteers.

"There were encamped along with the
Union army, at the time aforesaid about
twenty-fiv- e hundred Tl pcrmoa virh n worn
uindly treated and provided for by our
army, and in the retreat on nwnnrt. nf nnr

order emanated from headquarters and must
be obeyed. Many of the soldiers complained
in our hearing of the treatment received on
i ii u ui,i,.i3iuii ica-iiy-- u tju account oi bein
compelled by those in authority to walk"
while the were permitted to rido on
the Government transports.

f.'B. F. SI1ULL,
"J. W. GORDON'."

Is there any comment needed upon this
statement?

a thru knlini disability, we passage
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Those Sue Devils. The Boston Traveler
ile arns that a vourc" Bcstonian, some time

morals, and urst-ra- ta at nine pins; have a re- -
g.ird for tllB Sabbath, aud uever drink only
wnen jnvjteu. Am a domestic animal, and

neiore me war broke out, held the position
of clerk in an establishment in Northern
Georgia. Suddenly shut off from all com-
munication with his widowed mother, sis-
ter, and friends, same time elapsed before
he could obtain authority to pass through
tie Confederate territory to Norfolk and the
North, but nt last he succeeded. At Nor
folk he was taken down with an attack of
consumption, with no friend near to care for
and console him. Hearing of his case,
several ladies of Norfolk took charge of him,
carefully nursed him, supplied his wants,
and look from his lips the last requests and
lare weiis oi me dying ooy, wuicn tney
transmitted in an afiecting letter to his
mother. Such conduct is indeed worthy of
all praise.

To Paroled Ghio Soldlers.
CoLUJiBCb. Oilio, July 10. order of

me v ar Jepartmeut.ail Union pn oner-- i now
at large, on parole, are required to report
forthwith to the Commanding Officer at
Camp Chase.

"i 4 r oil O Tl - ll 1 Tl 1 Tffl iVM'nn
me their address is this day sent Dy 'matt,
and will be sent to all others upon applica-
tion. All fnrlo?i.-rh- a liflrptnfnrfl oriuon - n-- -- - .v i
roieu oiucers ana men are revolted.

All who fail to comply with this order
within a raasonable time will be considered
deserters, and dealt with accordingly.

The several County Military Committees
are requested to aid in the execution of this
order. DAVID TOD, Governor.

Matrimonial Card.
I have lived solitary long enough; I want

somebody to talk at, quarrel with, then kiss
aim make up again. Iherefore, I am open
to proposals from young ladies and widows
of more than average respectability, toler
ably tame in disposition, and hair of any
coior. As nearly as 1 can judge of myself,
I am not over eighty nor under twenty-fiv- e

years of age. 1 am sound in limb and ou
the nigger question; am very correct in my

pei
right. If I possess a predomiuating virtue,
it is that of lorgiving every enemy whom I,
deem it hazardous to handla. Money is no
object, as I uever was troubled with any
and never expect to be.

The Sick at Camp Douglas. We are in-

formed that the scurvey has made it3
among the patients in the hospital

at Cam p Douglas. This is owing, doubtless,
to the meat rations which have been con-
stantly drawn and consumed by the prison-
ers since their capture, coupled wuh the
very limited amount of exerci.-- e taken bv
th em. It has been proposed that all those
who so elect, may, for a time at least, sub- -
stitute vegetables for their usual ra'ion, and i

we understand that t his arrangement will
prouably be carried out. Chicago Times.

"Keep it before the People."
That tho Abolitiou measures, which have

recently passed Congress, and been approved
by tho President, such as the bill for tha
Abolition of Slavery in tha District of Co-lum- b'a,

tha Hay Recognition bill,
and tha bill forever prohibiting slavery m
all tha lerritones now belonging to, or
hereafter acquired by the United States,
were introduced , ad vocated and voted for to
a man by the ultra Republican Abolitionists
in both branches of Congress, and that the
same class of men in Congress are united in
pressing the passage ot general Confiscation
and Emancipation bills,

These Republican Abolitionists, witb a

few, very few honorable exceptions, consti-

tute tha Union-with-Abolit- ion party in
Congress and of couasa represect tha same
party out of Congress. Such is the character
of the so called "Union" or Fusion party as

demonstrated by tha public acts of represen-

tative men in car National Legislature.
Ohio Statesman.

'Oh, dear!' Why is a live dog's tail like
the. root of a troe? Because its farthest from
tbV'tark!'

Rather Enthusiastic.
Tho following story is ncknoweledged to

be a "good 'un" but we believe it ha3 not
found its way into tho papers to any great
extent.

A few years sir.ee, some ronguish boya
in a town not a thousand miles from the)
capitol of N. Hampshire, persuaded Joseph
N , as he was generally ealled, "Joa,"
to attend Sunday School. Joe was an over-
grown, half-witte- profane lad; and tha
boys anticipated considerable fun; but tha
various questions propounded to him wera
so readily and correctly answered that no
on e could for a moment suppose that he was
not versed in theological lore.
- Joe was duly issued in and pldced'on a
settee in front of ono on which his frienda
were seated, and recitation commenced.

The teacher first questioned the class on
their regular lessons and afterwards turned
to Joe.

"My friend, who made the world wo in-

habit?'
'Eh!' sail Joe, turning up his eyes like an

expiring calf.
Who made the world we inhabit!"

Just as ho was probably about to give tho
answer, one of the boys seated behind him,
inserted a pin into his (Joe's) pants, about
nine inches below the ornamental buttons
on his coat.

"God Almfglifyl" answered Joe in nn ele-

vated tone, at tho same time rising to his feet.
"This is correct," replied the teacher, ''but

it is tot necessary that you should rise in
answering; a sitting posture is just ns well."

Joe was seated and tho catechism pro-

ceeded.
"Who died to save tha world!''
The pin was again inserted, and Joe re-

plied Jesus Christi" in a louder tone thaa
before, again rising from his seat.

"That is also correct; but do not manifest
so much feeling; do be a little more reserved
in your minner'eaid the teacher in an ex-

postulating tone.
After Joo had calmed down, tho examin-

ation went on.
"What will bo tho doom of all wicked

men?'' wes the subject now up for consider
ation, and as the pin was again "stuck in,"
Joe thundered out, with a sti'l higher ele-

vation of bis body, " Ilell and Damnation!"
"My young friend," said the instructor,

"you give the true answers to all the ques-lions.- but

while you are hero we wish you
to be more mild in your words. Do, if yoa
can, restrain your enthusiasm, nnd give less
extended scone to your feelings."

Before MAr.RiAGE.--Ame!ia,f- or thee, yea,
at thy command, I'd pluck the sun, the
oriental god cf day that travels the blue arch
of heaven in such m:ijesticspleudor I'd tear
him from the sky, and '

' Don't, llenry it would be so very dark.'
After marriage. It was twilight. Tho

sun had sunk behind the western hills, and
the bright rays disappeared. The lovely
Amelia, who had been led to the hymenial
altar with lively anticipations of future fe-

licity, sat in a secluded ap.iriment with her
husband. She slowly moved her sylph like
form toward tho partner of her bosom ra-
ised her delicate hand aud s'appad hisfact
with a uis7t cloth.

Jcpiteu axd Saturn. Jupiter and Sat-
urn are now separating from each other, and
it will be a long time before a conjunction
takes place. Such a phenomenon "will not
again occur in a perio I of twenty years, by
which time J upiter will have completed two
entire revolutions round tho sun, and Saturn
two-thir- ds of a single revolntioa.

Tha following important order has bean
issued from the War Department:

In every case of prisoners taken in arms
against the United States, who may ba tried
and sentenced to death, the record of the
tribunal before which the trial was had will
b3 forwarded for the action of the President
of the United States, without whose orders
no such scnteuce, iu such cases, will ba exe-

cuted.

The drouth in Canada Eist is so severe
that tbo pstur3 ara drying up and the
farmers are talking of shooting their cattla
rather than see them starve.

fc5AH tho sick and it.Grm soldiers nt
Camp Chasa have recently been sentto Ciaip
Denuison, to tho hospitals thero. located.

(p5"A in this city used an onion tho
other evening to stick hnr needles in, instead
of a pin cushion, and when she went to sew
the next morning she found they all had
tears iu their eves.

A certain minister lately paid a visit to a
lady of his acquaintance, who was newly
married, and who was attired in themodorn
indecent fashion. After tho tisuil compli-
ments, ho f imiliiiy said, 'I hopi you haya
got a good husband, madam' Yes, sir,' said
she, 'and a good man, too' I don't know
what to say about his goodness,' addsd the
minister, rather bluntly, 'for my Lib.
teaches mo that a good man should clotaa
his wife, but he lots you go half naked.'

Why is a hen sitting on a fence like a
cent? Because she has a head on one siia
and a tail on the other.

There ara no other creaturss in nature
that can charm like women and snakes.

What fruit does a newly married coupla
mostly resemble? A green pear.

Foa Sail. Tho followinjju d' esprit is
rather antique, bat clever euough to be re-

peated:
A store-keep- iavin? a Iioghead toee'l,

A purer aiSxed with a nail.
And being unable eonectly to spoil,

Thereon had written -- tor stii;"
But shortly a school-bo- y along the strsct caree,

Who ehanciag thu ptjir to spy,
After pointing his pencil, wrct nudor tho same,

"For freight at tho bung-bol- e apply'."

'You look as if you were beside yourself,
as the wag said, to the follow who stood by

the side of his jus.


